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TELEGRAPHIC.
PACIFIC COAST NEWS.

A Heavy Fish.
Victoria, June 27. A salmon

that vroijrhed 9S pounds ivhen
caught lias been received here from
the Skeena river fishery by Mr.
Turner, mayor of A'ictoria. Its
length is five feet eleven inches
from nose to tall. Jt is said to be
the largest salmon ever caught.

FisIi IVct Foil ml.
A fishery net has been picked

up in Fuca Strait. Entangled in
its meshes were two porpoises and
twenty or thirty salmon, all dead.
Jtis supposed to have been lost
from a fishing boat off the Colum-
bia river bar.

Pinafore Once 2?Iore.

Editor Astorian:
Beading your comments on the

wreck of ''Pinafore" in San Fran-
cisco, and the comments of your
"Washington correspondent con-eeri- ng

it in that quarter, I am
tempted to offer a lew remarks,
having witnessed the Operatta
while in Boston last April. The
opera is satirical its shafts aimed
at many follies and absurdities.
Of the latter the hits at the Grand
Opera are delightful. For instance,
Little Buttercup tells us that she

those children up." A
strangely familiar catastrophe, that
seems. Can it be that the witty
satirist had in his mind the tragic
Azucena in Trovatore, and the
wav she mixed up her hapless
charges? She intends, in direct
revenue, to burn up the Count's
child, but bv some mistake lie
precipitates her own infant into
the flames. What a mixing up
was there! Still whoever thinks
of the absurdity while he is thrill- -

W cd with the strains of Stride la vara-p- a.

The quasi-tragi- c instru-
mentation accompaning the duet
between Buttercup and the Cap-

tain is another instance ill point.
The Captain's famous admission,
"hardly ever," and his question,
'"Why is everything either at sixes
or at sevens?" make us friends
with him at once. "One touch of
nature makes the world kin"
and there is much nature in both
of these speeches. Who has not
asked the Captain's question in
one form or another? Hamlet ox-clai-

bitterly, uThe time is out
of joint," it is the same song in
another key. Sir Joseph Porter
is delightful. If the self-mad- e

man will gaze at the mirror held
up to nature, by the Admiral, he
Avill get a glimpse at a failng of
his own namely, an overweening
pride in his own creation. He
glories in telling how, from the
office boy, he rose to the top of
the tree. One stanza deserves
special mention.
"1 grew so rich that I was sent
By a pocket borough into Parliament,
I always voted at my party's call
And 1 never thought of "thinking for

myself at all.
I thought so li tie they rewarded me
lly making me the liiiler of the Queen's

Navce."
Being sent into Parliament

appears to be the sequence of the
riches. The stanzi, however.
lipp.fU no fnrriip.r cfimmont.-- it. is
worthy of a modern Juvemal. A
large class of liberals, "who always
manage to keep their own aristo-
cratic privileges intact, might take
a lesson from Sir Joseph. "The
British tar is anT man's equal
excepting mine." He will not
marry Josephine after her decline
in rank. It is no use to remind
him of his official statement that
uLove levels all ranks." Pie re-

plies: "It does to a certain ex-

tent, only not so much as that."
Some one remarks that Dick

Deadeye is shown up as a villian,
because he is the only one on
hoard who has any common sense.
3 c" the poor fellow remarks that
it's a queer world; it is shuddere-c.- d

at as a revolutionary senti-
ment. His only villainous deed is
lietraying the lovers. The duet
with the Captain, in' which Dick
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announces that the lovers are
about to "fly," is as fine a bit of
satire of Grand Opera as the piece
contains. Ralph and Josephine
are going "immediate," yet there
seems to be plenty of time for the
refrain, "Sing, hey, the merry
maiden and the jolly tar," and
also to repeat the whole "business"''
of the scene, if we clap long
enough. Ralph and his lady are
not quite the peers of the piquant
company in which Ave find them.
Or is it that the lovers are so
absurd per se, that their antics on
this particular occasion are less
noticeable? What an obliging
crowd the chorus arel How in-

variably they sympathize with the
last speaker? Similar-mind- ed

choruses are not known in serious
opera. The grand finale, "0 joy,
0, rapture unforseen; for now the
sky is all serene," follows the
model of all light operas. It is
imperative that all operas should
come out all serene or that
every thing should be direfully at
sixes and at sevens

There have been more cures of semi-
nal weakness, nervous debility and par-
alysis made by the wonderlul English
Remedy, Sir Astley Cooper's Vital Res-
torative, than by all other remedies com-
bined. Why will you suffer? Send to
A.E. Mintie, M.D., No. 11 Kearny street,
San Francisco. Price. $o per bottle;
four limes the quantity, 10. Try a
bottle.

MISCELLANEOUS.

BOOK BINDING
BOOK BINDING
BOOK BINDING
BOOK BINDING

AT TIIE
AT TIIE
AT THE
AT THE

ASTOKIAN OFFICE.
AST0R1AN OFFICE.
ASTOKIAN OFFICE.
ASTOKIAN OFFICE.

nsrPersons in want of magazine binding,
pamphlets, or old books rebound, should semi
in their orders now, to The Astorian odice.

1 :

Barbour's
IRISn FMX THREADS

AND

Salmon Net Twine.
Cotton Seins Twine,

Cork and Lead Lines.

BARBOUR BROTHERS,

511 Market Street, San Francisco

HENRY DOYLE & Co..firs.
GEORGE MACLEAN,

BLACKSMITH.
Water Street Uoadway,

Near Huino's Cannory. Astoria, Oregon.

Uorsozhooing and all kinds

ofBJacksinith ing done to or--

doi. Satisfact ion ,: uranlccd

ALL SHIP AND ENGINE "WOEK A
SPECIALTY.

G. Y. PARKER,
DKALKR IN

GROCERIES AXI IKt VISIONS,
WHITE LEAD, PAINTS and COAL OILS,
li rooms. Brushes and Wooileii-war- c.

Tobacco, Cigars and Stationery,
Gent's Funiisliins; tiood.s, Etc.

A' ear the Corner
i
J Slain nn:l Concomly &ts Astoria

Wilson & Fisher
DEAXEKS IX

LUBRICATING OILS, COAL OIL.
PAINTS AND OILS.

Sheet, Round, and Square Prepared
Rubber Packing.

PROVISIONS, MILL PEED,
GARDEN SEED, GRASS SEED.

Which will be exchanged for country pro
duce or sol$ at lowest prices.

Corner Chenamus and Hamilton Streets
ASTORIA. OREGON.

4 W. F33KGEJSOX.

Contractor and Builder,
All kinds of Carpenters and Joiners Work

promptly and neatly executed.
PLAINS, SPECIFICATIONS, and BILLS

OF MATERIAL
Furnished on short notice at reduced rates.

Shop Jf ext door cas: of Episcopal churclu

IfeuH

?$EF

?
BANKING AjStD INSURSlIICE.

yjk

BANKING AND IHSUOHGE.
jA 3

X ? C5,453i$Pkv

(ER, BANKER,

A'D

INSURANCEfAGENT.

ASTORIA, - - - SKwfGON.

Exchange bought and sold OMJSgpags of
the United States and Eurf43

OFFICE nOURS-Fr- om S.o!ckFA. m.
until 4 o'clock r. m. gf?, &

1 Maw;, Co.,
:-i-

v m ma m fet m.KOF UALIfUKnjAl- -
f

J. F. HOUGHTON-CllA-
S. President

R.STOIIY... .:RSB;Scretary
Gko. L. Story.. .. Agemtifsr-Orego-

Capital paid up in U, S. golt!fcr .'
In .jgJSIW0 00

Assets, Jan. l, 1S79 $fjU)iJ&i 50

Income, 1878 .. ,353,450 00

Prcmiume since organization.. !t,467:-Jt-- i 74

Losses paid " " 5i,H,G33 44
Losses paid by Oregon branch iSl- -

six years jfc JG2,3G3 29

I. W. CASlgcnt,
Chenamus street, AstoriOrcon.

$67,000,000 CAPITAL.

LIVERPOOL AND LONDON AND
GLOBE,

NORTH BRITISH AND MERCAN-
TILE OF LONDON AND

EDINBURGH.
OLD CONNECTICUT OF HART-

FORD, AND
COMMERCIAL OF CALIFORNIA

FIRE INSURANCE COMPANIES.
Representing a capital of

A V A v.Bv
coMMERciAi. raiosr

ASSURANCE COMPANY
OF Xji03KriC33Cr.

Capital S 12,500,000.
ifATX II. SIBSON, Agent,

Astorni, Oregon.

fireiwex's nnsi
INSURANCE COMPANY

OF CAOFORHXA.
ORGANIZED IN IS 63.

Total Losses raid Since OrjranlzalleH.

33,630,435 95.
K C. HOLDEN, Agent.

Astoria Oregon
BaHSa.H

"WHOLESALE TKADE.

Corner of Water and Olncv' (Streets.
.

Astoria, Oregon;

Wholesale Dealer

IK

AND

t"Apcnt for the Golden City Chemical
orks. II. W. Pa vtie & Son's Steam Engines.

Fay's Wood Working Machinery.

C2yFi5hcnnen's and Cannerv Supnlles p.
specialty. Cotton Seine Twine and et Lines
sold at ban Francisco prices.

C3P0ars, Cordace. Blocks. Oakiun, etc.
Star of the Columbia. 1"50 fire test Kerosene.
Turpentine and Varnish. Sail cloth made
expressly for light boats.

TTTJGII STOOP.

CARPENTER AND JOINER,
AND GENERAL J03BER

ASTORIA. OREGON.

wyHou?es built to order, and ?ati?factioD
CTiaranteed. Shop on Squemocqha .street
uext door to the Episcopal church, i

AOCTIOJS" SALES. .

ip C. HOLDEK,

Notary Public for the State of Oregon.

Real Estate Ajxcnt and ConveynHcer.

Agent for the FIREMEN'S FUND INSUR-
ANCE COMPANY of San Francisco.

COMMISSION AGENT and AUCTIONEER.

Rents and Accounts Collected, and re-
turns promptly made.

Regular sales day,
SATURDAYS at 2 P. M.

N. B. Fames having real estate, lurnl-tureorn-

otliergoodsto dispose of either
at auction or private sale should notify me
soon as convenient before tlie dav of sale.
No storage charged on goods soh' at Auc-
tion. K. C.HOLbJIN.

td Auctioneer.

HOTELS ASD KESTATJEA OTS.

pARKER HOUSE,

ASTORIA, OREGON,

H. B. PARKER. Proprietor.

THIS HOTEL is tiie largest, most
anil best kept hotel In the city. Is

supplied with the best of spring water, hot
and cold baths, barbershop, and a first-cla- ss

saloon with best of liquors and cigars, and a
fine billiard table. Free coach to the house;
charges reasonable. Si 2.1 to $2 50 per day, ac-
cording to room occupied

A. J. 3IZGI.ER. C. S. VJUGHT.

OCCHEST HOTEI.
MEGLER & WRIGHT. Proprietors.

Astoria, Oregon.
PROPRIETORS A HE HAPPY TOTHE that the above hotel has been

repainted and refurnished, adding greatly to
the comfort of its guests and is now the host
hotel north of San Francisco.

C. AV. KSOWLES. AL. ZIKBKIt.

HOTEL,
PORTLAND. - - - - OREGON.

ZIEBER & KN0WLES, Proprietors.
"Free coach to and from the housemen

M1 s. :& AitniGoari,
ritOPJUCTOK OF

Tlie Pioneer
3Lvi' Street, - Astoxt , Oregon.

Has I'onstantlyon hand a ful supply of

PItESIt OySTJJ S,
"Wuich will be served Inoytfleitesld.
Slrawberries and Cream

and Ice Cream in season.

Jlenls, 25 cents; at nil Hours.

Private Boarding.
MRS. HOUSEMAN, - - 3'JiorniETOi:.

Will accommodate hoarders,
WITH Oil WITHOUT ItOOMS.
Next door to Metropolitan Hall,

Astoria, Oregon.

I"AlilAX RI25TAUICAXT.
Just opened, newly furnished and first class.

S. DAMICO & (JO., - Prints.
Comer Lafayette and Second sts., Astoria.

Meals served in Italian, French and Ameri-
can styles to order.

Tlie table will be supplied at all times with
the best the market affords.

FRKSH OYSTEKS
In every style at all hours.

Come and satisfy yourself. Private rooms
for ladies. Meals at all hours. Tho best
wines and cigars alwavs on hand.

muitpix HOUSE,
D. L.TURPIN - PROraiKTOR

MAIN STREET.
Between Squemocqhc and Jefferson,

Astoria, Oiikgox.

Roard and lodging jer week ....Sfi P0
Board per day ... l oo
Single Meal ... 25

Tne table will be supplied at all times with
the best the market aiioids.

TfTAXiIiA WAXiTjA

RESTAURANT,
TIIEO. BROEMSER, - - Piioriuirroit.

t
Fresh oysters, and other deli- - Q

cacies of "the season, served inf-cg&- v
every stjie. gjgSgfa

Opposite the Telegraph office, bquemoqhe
street, Astoria. Oregon.

AI AT ALL IIOUP.S-- 5.

ABEGOX HOUSE.
Mam stree.t. near Hustler's "VTmrf.

ASTORLV, - - - OBGON.
Mks. Map.y CAMrnELi Proprietor.

Board and lodging by day or week.

"RTOKTOX 3IOUSK,
CORNER C AND FIRST STREETS,

PORTLAND. OBEGON.
P. ORT09T, - - - - Proprietor.

(Formerly of the Portland Hotel.)

THIS HOUSE IS A I'TRE-rROO- F BRICK,
finished and newly furnished, with

the best of spring beds.
TEitiis Rcr week From $5 to SR for board

and lodging. Per day SI 00. Single meals
i!3 cents. Lodgintr 23 to r0 cents.

EFree coach to and from the nou.se.

Private Boarding House.
MRS. QU1NN - "FBOPPJETOB.

"Will accommodate day boarders or accom-
modate anv with board and lodging,

lrices reasonable. In Intsuls bniMIug.
Jeffprson stnet. ouposite Wells, Fanjo & Cors

I Express office.

MISCELLANEOUS.
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J. H. D. GRAY,
Wholesale and retail dealer in.

OTSTJEBS, by the SACK,
Hay, Oats, Straw, Wood, Etc.

General storage and Wharfage on reason-
able terms.

D. K. Wahren. C.A. McGuirkJ

Astoria Market !

Corner of Chenamus and Cassstreets,
ASTORIA, OREGON.

WARBEN & McGUIRB, Proprietor"
(Successors to Hobsun fr TTarrns.

Wholesale, and Retail Dealers in all kinds o

Fresh and Cured Meats!
A full line of PnmilyjGroceries,

CANNED FRUIT, VEGETABLES, ETC.
fl5 Butter, Eggs, Cheese, etc. constantly

nhand.
5S Ships supplied at tholorrest rates.

Washington market,
Main Street, - - Astoria Oregon,

jDEBGMAN & DEBUT
CALL THEEESPECTFULLY to the- - fact that the

above Market will always bo supplied with
FULL VARIETY BEST QUALITY

FRESH ANDCURED MEATS!
"Which will be sold at lowest rates, wholesale
and retail. Special attention given to supphr
ns ships.

ECLIPSE MARKET.

8
IVest-Eifflit- li Street, near the O.

S. 3f. Co's IVJinrf.
JOHN W. WELCH ......PitoriUETOr.

ASSORTMENT OFAGENETiAL and the various kinds ot
first-clsu- ss M,eats and Fish, furnished in beat
of style at the market, or delivered to any
part of the city. Orders given to the messen
gers, or leit at me niarKet, win ue promptij
lined.

My endeavor will be, by prompt atter'
and fair dealing, to please my patrons m.v- -

cfaii Kinds oi country roducetji.
exv rmm fni inmilc tinil. rtllvorf.il. . ti 'KlrH iu

44IC.V 1"! Wl'li4J. V

fre&y. --tsfr&mizr?K;il... patroiw
- t v.

Ti TiitJ J't -CE'NTRAI JkXXjCVZJZJLOU&J -
'General assortment of table stock constantly

Canned Fruits and Jelly,
Bacon, Hams, Shoulders, Lard,

EfiOS. BITTER, CHEESE.

Iresli Iriits aM Veselate
riSH. POULTRY AKD GAMS

In the season.

CIGAKS AND TOBACCO.

Best oi WIRES AKI J.IQUOK8.
All cheap for CASH. Goods sold on com-

mission. Opposite 1. W. Case's store.
J. EODGEP.S..

SPJECIAI. XOTICE.
Having just received a new stock, consisting

of a splendid assortment of
Huts, C:tps, Hoots and Shoe,

Groceries, Canned Fruits, etc.
also :

Watches. .Tcu-elrj-' anl Cutlery
Besides a choice lot of

TOBACCO, CIGARS AH PITIES.
Wines and Liquors,

Stationery ami Iancy Artieleft.
Which we are offering at the lowest livirig

prices. Very respectfully.
JAMES McGEE.

At McGec's new building on the roadway.

It is no Use of Talking,
J. K. "WIRT'S is the cheapest place to buy

FRUITS OR VEGETAJIL.es,
As he has direct from San Francisco bv ever

steamer, all kinds of vegetables, such
as is in the market.

Apples. PeatJ. Celery. Cauliflower,,
Asparagus. Farsnipg, ileets, Car-
rots, Potatoes, OrausoH,

And from Clatsop every day
EGGS. BUTTER, CHEESE. ASP H0NE

Also : keep the best of
CIGABS. TOBACCOS, AKD LTQUOIIS.
Call and examine before purchasing else-

where. J. K. WIBT.

Is All TMs Bloiii Atoit i

1 HAVE JUST EETURNED .

FROM THE. EAST AND "VVIUU

SELL MY G00D5 AS

o:o::e2:
AS AKY HOUSE IN THE CITY

And am not going to say anything about it:

A Square Deal Guaranteed
At the" corner of Mam and Squemoqhc sts.v

ASTORIA, - OREGON.

3?. 3BSLXXs3ESa3T r
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